
 

Club Sports Council Meeting 

Agenda 

Date: January 23, 2018 

 

Announcements/Updates 

 

Sam 

- Club Operations Form--everyone responded! 

- Nice work, very exciting 

- all of us have access to results, under Phil’s folder in drive 

- CSC full meetings 

- Robbie--next meeting? 

- Will speak with professor 

- Jake/Club Sports Council Meeting 

- Jake unable to meet at current times, will circle back 

- Rugby--Missed meeting fine 

- Missed two already this year 

- Further action to take place? 

- Will send them an email doubling the fine to $100, if they contribute 

two teams to the dodgeball tournament they can get it reduced to 

$50 

- Need to be at UU hour on Thursday 

- Dodgeball--Thursday UU Hour  

 

Connor 

- Spoken with TKE about Dodgeball tourney 

- Deadline for signup is Feb 2nd 

- Hit up ASI Dodgeball tournament for carry-over teams 

- Printing approval has been submitted online, order has gone through and has 

been processed 

- Follow up with Sasha 

 

Robbie 

- Schedule for meetings with Brittany  

- Fridays 11-12 

- Social Media Posting Schedule 

- Monday: Team of Week 

- Wednesday: Important club sports event post (Dodgeball, other fundraisers, 

etc…) 
- Friday: Polython related 

- Distribute schedule cards  

- Dean of Students Update 

 

Kshitij 

- Had to reschedule last week’s meeting 

- Entire committee is set for tomorrow, agenda is ready to go for it 



 

Club Sports Council Meeting 

Agenda 

- Budget email to teams not shared with note saying fine 

- Want to confirm with everyone that is okay to send out 

- Likely at current meeting place or outside 

 

Phil 

- Dodgeball 

- Push push push push 

- 5 weeks away 

- Open House 

- Sam sent out information 

- Weekend of April 12th-15th 

- Sign-ups are closed 

- April 20, Magic Show 

- Elliot all for doing a magic show 

- $10 per person community 

- $7 for student with valid ID (may change) 

- Want to contact elementary, middle, and high school 

- 1 hour event 7:30-8:30 friday night 

- Will need to make an eventbrite 

- ASI Student Government Relationship 

- Short term 

- Invite Riley Nielsen and friends to Lunch 

- Generally want to start spending more time with ASI events 

- Offers an opportunity to present what club sports is all about to ASI 

- Leads to more money in future years 

- ASI Student Government Future Plans 

- Long term 

- Identify students who are club sports athletes who might be interested in 

running for student government 

- They would serve as an advocate for the program 

 

 

Discussion Topics/Actions 

- Club Sports Olympics?? 

- Joint event with Intramurals to do the Cal Poly Olympics 

- Will talk with Sean and supervisors  

- Other possibilities? 

- Club Sports End of the Year Banquet -- 5/28 

- Just a reminder 

- Extend length potentially? 

- Presidents giving flashbacks/recaps of their years 

- Add coach of the year 

- Team Schedule Cards 

- CSC available budget 
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